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编者的话 ：
BY FANGYAN ZHENG

⼆ 0 ⼆ 0 年的六⽉，⾮同往年，尽管依旧草⻓ 莺
⻜，花团锦簇，但肆虐的疫情还是阻挡了⼈们⾃ 由
出⾏的脚步。⽹上教学成为今年中⽂学院的主旋
律。⽽今年的毕业季，更让缅省中⽂学院以⼀种特
殊的形式与各位同学作别。
没有了⼈头攒动毕业典礼，没有了师⽣共庆的
欢快乐章，但中⽂学院每⼀位教师和义⼯的⼼都与
同学们紧紧相连。相信每位同学在这不同凡响的⼀
年⾥，也获得了成⻓、积累了知识，增强了学习中
⽂及其他学科的信⼼和能⼒。⼀年的寒来暑往，校
园⾥、⽹课中都盛满了同学们成⻓的回忆与印迹。
本期的系列报道，让我们⼀起回顾中⽂学院美
丽的景、亲切的⼈、难忘的事，再次聆听理事⻓、
校⻓和教师们的寄语吧 !

缅省中⽂学院 • MANITOBA ACADEMIY OF CHINESE STUDIES
李月树 博士
缅省中文学院 理事长

President's Message for The End of
2019-2020 School Year

理事⻓ 2020 年结业致辞

亲爱的同学们， 尊敬的家⻓、⽼师和义⼯们：

⼤家好！
在 2019-2020 学年结束之际，⾸先请允许我代表中院理事会祝贺
同学们在新冠病毒施虐的情况下，能够专⼼中⽂学习，坚持完成⾃⼰的
学业。我也由衷地感谢家⻓们能够在这种⾮常艰难的情况下，⽀持⿎励
孩⼦们的学习中⽂并通过合作⽀持中院的⼯作。同时我也要真诚的感谢
我们中院的教师和助教们，你们克服了众多困难坚持完成本学期教学⼯
作。你们在王群峰校⻓的领导和校委会的组织下及时开展⽹上教学，使
中院的同学们能够通过互联⽹按期地完成本学年的学习任务。你们的这
些努⼒都是⾮常难能可贵的，向你们致敬！
⼤家知道，今年我们中院遇到了有建院以来从来未遇到的挑战：第
⼀件是 WINNIPE 教育局，要求我们交纳教室和场地的使⽤费，这对我
们中院的财政开⽀上造成了重⼤的压⼒，另⼀件就是由于新冠病毒的威
胁 WINNIPE 教育局关闭了所有的学校， 我们失去了学⽣们进⾏正常的
学习场地，这⼜给我们原计划的教学⼯作造成了极⼤的困扰。
但是，办法总会⽐困难多，只要我们⼀起努⼒总会想出⼀些办法来
克服我们遇到的种种困难。对于资⾦，我们通过节省中院的各项开⽀，
我们没有把教室和场地的使⽤费转嫁给学⽣家⻓。据我们所知有的学校
通过⼤幅度增加学费来把压⼒转嫁给学⽣家⻓。 暂时失去教室，同学
和⽼师们⼀起克服了很⼤的困难，成功地进⾏了⽹上学习和教学活动，
这在我们中院历史上也是⼀个创新。当然，进⾏了⽹上学习离不开学⽣
家⻓们的⼤⼒⽀持，因为同学们需要有⽹上学习的硬件和软件的⽀持，
以为及家⻓们要和年龄⼩的孩⼦们在⼀起，来完成这个学习过程。我们
知道有些学⽣的家⻓是移⺠不久到加拿⼤的，在异国他乡重新开始创业
和安家本⾝就是⼀个巨⼤的挑战，现在这种特殊的环境条件下，孩⼦们
的家⻓们⼜⼀次表现出我们中华⺠族所特有的对克服困难的韧任和永不
放弃望⼦成⻰和望⼥成凤的期望。⼤家知道孩⼦们的学习成功与否取决
于三⽅⾯的条件，第⼀个环节是家庭教育，第⼆是学校教育，第三是社
会对他们的影响，其中最重要的⼀个环节是家庭教育。我们相信只要家
⻓能够持之以恒，坚持辅导和⿎励孩⼦们的中⽂学习，每⼀位孩⼦都能
够获得他们应得到的进步和成绩。
今年是个特殊的年份，我们⽆法举办正常的结业典礼，但是我们已
经决定通过⽹上和简报的形式把结业典礼应包含的重要内容与学⽣和家
⻓沟通。我们中院理事会决定我们仍然像平常的年度⼀样奖励学业进
步、表现突出的学⽣，另外，我们也要奖励和⿎励为我们中院教育做出
贡献的教师们和义⼯。我相信家⻓和教师们会同意我的看法，中院的学
⽣是我们的未来，我们希望家⻓和教师们能够继续为我们中院的发展添
砖加⽡， 把我们的中⽂教育办的愈来愈好。同时，也恳请⼤家对学校
管理建设、教育、教学等各个⽅⾯提出宝贵意⻅。
希望⼤家有⼀个安全和愉快的夏天，欢迎同学们在新学年开始的时
候回到中院继续你们的学习，谢谢⼤家。最后祝各位家⻓⽣活愉快、事
业顺利！

中院理事⻓：李⽉树

JUNE 2020

Dear students, distinguished parents, teachers and
volunteers,
As the 2019-2020 school year ends, on behalf of the board of directors of
the Manitoba Academy of Chinese Studies (MACS), please allow me to
congratulate the students on continuing to concentrate and learn Chinese
and insisting on completing their studies amid the COVID-19 pandemic. I
also want to sincerely thank all of the parents for encouraging your children
to learn Chinese and supporting the work of MACS in this very difficult
situation. I would also like to sincerely thank all of the teachers and teaching
assistants in our school. You have overcome many difficulties and persisted
in completing the teaching work this semester. Under the leadership of
Principal Wang Qunfeng and with the support from the school committee,
online teaching was able to be setup in a timely manner, so that our
students could complete the learning tasks of this school year on time. Your
efforts are very commendable and I pay tribute to you!
As you know, this year MACS has encountered challenges that have
never been encountered since our establishment. The first is that the
Winnipeg School Division requires us to pay for the use of classrooms and
venues, which has caused some financial difficulties in our school operation;
another major pressure has been that the Winnipeg School Division has
closed all schools due to the threat of the COVID-19 pandemic. We have lost
the normal learning space for our students, and this has caused great
distress to our original planned teaching work.
As we all know, there are always more solutions than difficulties in our
daily life. As long as we strive hard together, we will always be able to come
up with some ways to overcome the difficulties we have encountered. With
regard to funds, we have reduced various expenses in school operations, and
we have not passed on the financial burden to the parents of students at
this time. As far as we know, some other language schools did pass the
burden on parents by significantly increasing tuition fees. In regards to the
temporary loss in the use of classrooms, students and teachers have
overcome great difficulties together, and successfully carried out and
performed teaching activities virtually, which is also an innovation in the
history of the MACS. Of course, online learning is inseparable from the strong
support of parents, because students need the hardware and software to
conduct online learning, and parents need to be with children during this
learning process.
We know that the parents of some students immigrated to Canada
recently. It is a huge challenge to start work and get settled in a new
country. Now under such special environmental conditions, these parents
once again show the tenacity of overcoming difficulties, and never give up
the hope that their children will be successful through their studies.
Everyone knows that the success of a child’s learning depends on three
aspects. The first is family education, the second is school education, and
the third is the impact of society on them. Of the three the most important
one is family education. We believe that as long as parents can persevere,
insist on guiding and encourage their children to learn Chinese, every child
can get the progress and results they deserve.
This year is a special year. We cannot hold a normal closing ceremony,
but we have decided to communicate the important contents of the closing
ceremony with students and parents online and by newsletter. Our board of
directors decided that we will still be awarding students with outstanding
academic progress and performance as usual, and we also want to award
and encourage teachers and volunteers who have contributed to our
education activities. I believe that parents and teachers will agree with me
that students in the school are our future. We hope that parents and
teachers will continue to contribute to the development of our school and
make our Chinese education program better and better. At the same time, I
also urge everyone to put forward valuable opinions on school management
and construction, education program, teaching, and other aspects.
I wish you all have a safe and pleasant summer. Students are welcome
to return to the school to continue your studies at the beginning of the new
school year. Finally, I wish all parents a happy life and a successful career!
Thank you!

Yueshu Li, President of MACS
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王群峰
缅省中文学院 校长

Principal's Message for The End of
2019-2020 School Year

校⻓ 2020 年结业致辞

亲爱的同学们， 尊敬的家⻓、⽼师和义⼯们：
⼤家好！

2019-2020 学年已经结束了，我⼜和⼤家⼀起度过了充实⽽忙碌
的⼀年。 在此，我要感谢各位⽼师，助教和义⼯的⾟勤⼯作和奉献精
神，以及各位家⻓和学⽣对学校⼯作的⼤⼒⽀持！在过去的⼀年⾥，在
校学⽣⼈数稳定增⻓，各项教学活动有序进⾏。在总体的教学安排上，
我们采⽤了以中⽂语⾔班为核⼼，以数学，美术，书法，武术和太极班
为辅的基本模式。在具体的课程设置⽅⾯，我们除了保持以往的普通中
⽂班外，还增设了强化班以适应⼀些普通话家庭学⽣的需要。另外，我
们把数学班细分成三个级别，以适应不同⽔平的学⽣和⽅便进⼀步扩⼤
招⽣。在师资建设上，我们进⼀步吸引优秀和经验丰富的教师加⼊，⽬
前许多⽼师都具有幼教或教育专业的背景和多年的教学经验。
过去的⼀学年也是⾮常具有挑战性的⼀年。因为新冠肺炎⼤流⾏，
让我们的⽼师和学⽣都隔离在家，⽆法在教室⾥正常上课。在收到教育
局不能使⽤教室的通知后，学校迅速采取⾏动，连续召开多次教师会议
研究最佳的远程教学⽅案，形成了以直播和录播两种教学⽅式。在⽹络
教学的初期，学校每两周开⼀次会，交流⽹络教学经验和解决教学过程
中发现的问题，直⾄每位⽼师和学⽣都熟练地使⽤⽹络教学软件。 经
过各位⽼师的持续努⼒⼯作，我们⾮常成功的完成了⽹络教学，保证了
学⽣们在疫情期间的正常中⽂学习。家⻓们纷纷赞扬中⽂学院的⽹络教
学迅速有效，⽐专业的公⽴学校的都做得好。在此，我要感谢各位⽼
师，是你们的热⼼和才智让⽹络教学如此成功！
暑假即将来临，我希望⼤家好好享受夏⽇的美好时光，同时我期望
在 9 ⽉份恢复正常课堂教学，与⼤家在学校⻅⾯。⽬前还没有报名的学
⽣，可以通过登录学校官⽹来进⾏在线注册
(www.manitobachinesestudies.com) 。今年，我们虽然没有正式
的结业庆典活动，但是学⽣的各项评奖⼯作依然正常进⾏。稍后，我们
会把获奖情况公布给⼤家，请各位学⽣开学后来学校领取奖状和奖品。
最后，我要再次感谢和我⼀起⼯作的⽼师，助教，义⼯们，正是你
们的尽⼼尽责让学校的各项⼯作得以顺利完成。 希望在下⼀学年⾥，
我们共同努⼒把学校的⼯作做得更好！

缅省中⽂学院 校⻓：王群峰

JUNE 2020

Dear students, distinguished parents, teachers
and volunteers,
The 2019-2020 school year is over, and it is a full and busy year
for me and everyone. I would like to thank all teachers, teaching
assistants and volunteers for their hard work and dedication, as well
as parents and students for their strong support to our school!
In the past school year, the number of students has increased
steadily, and all teaching activities have been implemented
smoothly. As the overall arrangement, we have the Chinese
language classes as the core, supplemented by math, painting,
calligraphy, martial arts and Tai Chi classes. In addition to the
regular Mandarin classes, we also added intensive Mandarin classes
to meet the needs of some students with strong Mandarin speaking
and reading skills. Furthermore, we subdivided the math class into
three grades to suit the needs of different levels and accepted more
students. In terms of teaching team development, we attracted
more excellent and experienced teachers to join us. Now, many
teachers have a background in education or early childhood
education with years of teaching experiences.
The past school year was also a very challenging year. Because
of the pandemic of COVID-19, our teachers and students are
isolated at home and unable to attend classes in the school. We
responded promptly and held several teacher meetings to study the
best distance teaching plan and established two methods: online
classroom meeting and pre-recorded teaching video. At the
beginning of distance teaching, meetings are held every two weeks
to exchange online teaching experience and solve problems found
during the teaching process until every teacher and student is
proficient in using the teaching software. With the hard work of all
teachers, we have successfully completed the distance teaching,
which ensured the students' continuous Chinese learning during
the pandemic period. Many parents commended the prompt and
effective distance teaching in our school, which was said to be even
better than many public schools. I would like to thank all the
teachers for your enthusiasm and talent to make our distance
teaching so successful!
Summer break is coming. I hope you all enjoy the best season
of a year. I expect our school to resume normal classroom teaching
in September and look forward to seeing you all in school. Students
who have not yet registered can do so online by visit school's
official website (www.manitobachinesestudies.com). Although we
do not have a formal closing ceremony this year, the students'
awards will still be issued as usual. Shortly, we will publish the list
of winners of all awards. Please claim your certificates and prizes in
September 2020 after the school starts.
Once again, I would like to thank all teachers, teaching
assistants, and volunteers who worked with me in the past year.
Your dedication made the school success. I Hope, in the next school
year, we will work together again to make the school stronger and
better!

Qunfeng Wang, Principal of MACS
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教师寄语
Teachers' Messages

⼀年的学习时间，我们共同成⻓ “天⾏健，君⼦以⾃强
不息；地势坤，君⼦以厚德载物”---《周易》。在这个
不平凡的学年，我们应于君⼦处世，应像天⼀样，⾃我
⼒求进步，刚毅坚卓，发愤图强，永不停息；我们更应
如⼤地般⽓势厚实和顺，容载万物。我愿与我的学⽣们
共勉之。

Who drives me forward like fate?The Myself striding
on my back.---TagoreThe possibility of enhancing one's
knowledge is limitless. Unceasing acquisition of
knowledgewill unceasingly escalate us to ever higher
and higher attainments.
——
Grade 7 Shengya Huang

七年级：⻩圣雅

因为疫情，我们⻅⾯的机会少了，这是我对你们唯⼀的遗憾。但
通过⽹络我们依然在⼀起学习中⽂，看到你们的努⼒我⾮常⾼
兴。希望这对你们来说是⼀段难忘的经历，也希望你们能坚持⾃
⼰对中⽂的热爱，坚持你们⾃⼰的梦想。最后感谢各位家⻓的⽀
持。

Because of the Covid 19 pandemic, we have fewer opportunities to
meet. This is my only regret for you. But we still learn Chinese
together through the Internet, and I am very happy to see your
efforts. I hope this is an unforgettable experience for you, and I
hope you can stick to your love of Chinese and stick to your own
dreams. Finally, thank you for all our parents.
——
Grade 3 Xiaoxuan Xie

三年级：谢潇璇

转眼间⻔前的草绿了，花开了，天⽓也越来越热了，我们也即将迎来暑假。2020年是不寻常的⼀年。⼀场肆虐全球的流⾏病改变了你，我，她。 学⽣们⽆法到学校正
常的上课，⼤⼈们也被迫在家办公。但令我欣慰的是学⽣们对于学习中⽂的那颗⽕热的⼼未曾改变。虽然和你们⽆法在教室⾥⻅⾯，但是每周仍然可以和⼤家在⽹上⻅
⾯。⽽我看到的更是对学习中⽂没有放弃却更加认真的你们，笑容依旧灿烂的你们。同学们，让我们⼀同努⼒，⼀同健康快乐的⽣活和学习，度过段特殊的时光。不论
你在哪⾥，缅省中⽂学院永远欢迎你们！

Time flies. The summer is here. 2020 is an unusual year. A global epidemic has changed you, me, and everyone. The students were unable to attend the normal school
classes, and the adults were forced to work from home. But I am gratified that the students' passion for learning Chinese has not changed. Although I cannot meet you
in the classroom, I can still see you online every week. What I see is that our students have not given up on learning Chinese but are more serious. Students, let us work
together to have a healthy and happy life, and go through this special time. No matter where you are, MACS will always welcome you!
——
Grade 4 Shuang Wang

四年级：王爽
⼤家好，这个学期过的太快了。我们五年级讲完了“轻松学中⽂2”。我忠⼼的感谢每位同学努⼒认真的学习中⽂和中国⽂化，还要感谢你们这么快适应我们⽹课上课⽅
式。还要谢谢家⻓们背后的⽀持。因为疫情我们只能⽤这种特殊的⽅式来和⼤家说再⻅。⽼师们都很想念你们。我们相信我们会团结⼀致战胜困难的！祝你们度过⼀个
快乐安全的暑假！忠⼼希望我们能够在九⽉的校园⾥⻅⾯！

Hi everyone. This year has flown by so fast. We have finished the second textbook of "Easy steps to Chinese". I really appreciate everyone's hard work and perseverance
in learning the Chinese culture. Because of the Covid-19 pandemic, we used a special way to say goodbye to everyone and end this school year. I would like to thank
everyone for quickly adapting to online classes. I would also like to thank the parents for all their support. I miss you all, but we are a team and will get through this
together. I hope you all enjoy your summer. I wish everything will be back to normal in September, and that I will see you in the hallways at school. Stay safe!
——
Grade 5 Rongyan Hu

五年级：胡荣艳

祝贺⼤家今年都取得了良好的成绩! 这⼀学年对你我来说，简直就是过⼭⻋⼀样的经历! 即使我现在只能通过电脑屏幕看到你们，但你们每节课带给课堂的活⼒和热情却丝毫没有改变。我喜欢你
们的提问、笑话；喜欢我们⼀起玩的游戏；喜欢你们讲的故事；更喜欢和⼤家⼀起分享的欢声笑语以及回忆。虽然学年即将结束，我们之间的感情并没有改变。我期待着九⽉份的到来，期待着
能再次在⾛廊上和⼤家打招呼。祝⼤家度过⼀个美好，愉快，和安全的暑假。Congratulations to everyone for a job well done! This school year has just been a roller-coaster for you and I alike!

Although I can only see you through a computer screen now, the energy and excitement that all of you brought to each lesson did not change at all. I love your questions, jokes; the games
we played; the stories you told; and the laughter and memories that we all shared. Even though the school year is coming to an end, our connection does not. I am looking forward to September
when I will say hi to everyone in the hallway again. Have a great summer and stay safe!
——
B
Grade 2B Ying Li

⼆年级 ：李瑛
时光荏苒，岁⽉如梭。很快我们这⼀个学年的中⽂学习⼜快要结束了。这个学期我们⼀起学习了很多中国的⽂化和历史知识。同学们都⾮常努⼒，我们相处的也⾮常愉
快。虽然因为新冠病毒的原因，我们不得不改⽤⽹络上课，⼤家都很快就学会了如何使⽤Zoom， Google 的⽹站和classroom，我们的微信群也发挥了更多的作⽤。我们
的联系并没有因为疫情⽽中断。我相信我们都会继续认真⽽且努⼒地坚持中⽂学习，更多的获取中国⽂化的养分，为实现⾃⼰的理想打下更加坚实的基础，为丰富加拿
⼤的多元⽂化做出⾃⼰的贡献！

Time flies. Soon our Chinese study for this school year is coming to an end. This semester we have learned a lot about Chinese culture and history. The classmates
worked very hard and we got along very happily. Although we had to switch to online classes because of the Covid-19 pandemic, everyone quickly learned how to use
Zoom, Google's website and classroom, and our WeChat group also played a more important role. Our contact has not been interrupted by the epidemic. I believe that we
will continue to study Chinese diligently, gain more nutrients from Chinese culture, and make our own contribution to enriching Canada's diverse culture!
——
Grade 9 Xuemei Wang

九年级：王雪梅
转眼间⼜⼀学年要过去了，中⽂学院数学班从创⽴初期的摸索到如今⼩有规模的班底，⼀步⼀个脚印，努⼒为各年级的孩⼦们传授必要数学知识，同时为孩⼦们将来接受更⾼深的数学知识打好
坚实的基础。要办好数学班，这条路并不好⾛，需要学⽣和家⻓们的努⼒与⽀持，⽼师们的教学经验与⽆私奉献和院⽅的⿍⼒扶持与积极宣传。数学班即将成功⾛过第三个年头，我们的努⼒得
到了回报，各界对中院数学班都给予了肯定的评价，我很激动。这些积极的回馈是⽆穷的动⼒，促使我们更努⼒做好数学！相信在不久的将来，数学班定会成为中⽂学院⼀⼤特⾊！最后，我要
再⼀次感谢本学年所有的学⽣以及家⻓，特别是在疫情期间，⾮常⽀持我们的⼯作。祝各位⾝体健康，⼯作顺利！我们下学年再聚⾸！

In the blink of an eye, another school year is about to pass. Since we began the MACS math class three years ago, we strive to impart the necessary mathematics knowledge to children of all
grades, while at the same time accepting a deeper and deeper future for children learning advanced mathematical knowledge.Running a good math class, this road is not easy to go, which
requires the efforts and support of students and parents, the teaching experience and selfless dedication of teachers and the full support and active publicity of MACS. Fortunately, the math
class is about to successfully pass the third year, and our efforts have paid off. People have given positive comments to the MACS math class. I am very excited and pleased to hear those. The
positive feedbacks are endless motivations, which encourage us work harder to do math! Sooner or later, the math class will become a major feature of MACS!At the end, I would like to thank
all the students and parents of this school year, especially during the issue of quarantine, for their great support for our work. I wish you all in good health and smooth work! Let's meet again in
the new school year!
——
Math Max Zhu

数学：朱正浩

注定是个不平凡的⼀年。新型冠状病毒感染导致的疫情牵动着我们每个⼈的⼼。在疫情影响下， 在线上课成了新常态。缅省中⽂学院努⼒为学⽣们制定线上
授课的教学⽅案，为学⽣们提供丰富的线上学习资源， 开展形式多样的在线教学活动。学⽣在中⽂学院的学习过程中认到更多的中⽂字, 学到更多的中⽂语⾔和中
国⽂ 化知识。看到同学们取得的进步， 我感到由衷的开⼼。感谢这⼀年来遇到的良师益友和各位新朋友，感谢家⻓的充分⽀持和配合，感激你们的⼀路陪伴! 如今
中院对你们的期望就是照顾好⾃⼰，珍惜这段充分陪伴家⼈的时间。即使在远处，我们 依然在⼀起。
2020

The year of 2020 is destined to be an extraordinary year. We all remember how many challenges we have overcome since the beginning of this global pandemic.
The Manitoba Academy of Chinese Studies (MACS) is here for you. Our Executive team and staff are putting our maximum effort into maintaining the vibrancy of
our community while undergoing certain changes. We strive to ensure that students have the opportunities to connect in meaningful ways, and are fully engaged in
their learning experience. The resilience that's been shown by every student along the way has been truly remarkable. By participating in class discussions, our
students are involved in learning about Chinese characters, customs, and cultures. It is my pleasure to meet with all of you, and I deeply appreciate all your
ongoing support. Although from a distance, we are still together!
——
Grade 6 Shu Chen

六年级：陈曙
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今天,是我们在中⽂学校⼀起携⼿⾛过⼀年的最后⼀天。在这⼀年的学习过程中，我们学习⽣词、句⼦、语法，也学了会话、短⽂、诗歌; 我们从谈⼈物、谈
住房、谈购物、谈健康到信的正确书写、中国⽂化的精深； 从每课的测验、每次的回家作业检查，到最后我们把课堂移到了⽹上。可以说这⼀年我们⽐以
往经历得更多、更难，但我们学得也更充实，变得也更成熟。离开学校并不意味着学习的结束，我衷⼼希望我们班的学⽣能继续把中⽂当作⾃⼰学习的第⼆
语⾔，通过各种途径学习中⽂，学以致⽤，取得更好的成绩！

Today is the last day we gather together at MACS. Throughout the school year, We have learnt words, sentences, grammars, as well as conversations, short
essays, poetry; we have discussed characters, housing, shopping, health, also how to compose letter in correct format and history of Chinese culture. From
each class test to take home assignment, from in person teaching to online class. we have experienced more challenges than ever, yet we are more fulfillable,
more mature than ever.Leaving MACS is not the end of learning journey. I sincerely wish each of you will continue study Chinese whenever and wherever
you can, and achieve further and higher! Stay strong and enjoy the summer ahead!
——
Adult 2 Jie Wang

成⼈⼆班：汪洁

很⾼兴在这⼀年⾥担任你们的中⽂⽼师，在这⼀年⾥看到了
你们每个⼈的进步，替你们感到开⼼，快乐。希望你们通过
中⽂课堂，熟悉中⽂， 喜欢中⽂，并从⽽中找到乐趣。希望
在今后的学习中与你们共同成⻓。

It is my pleasure to be your chinese teacher in the past
year. I felt happy that I saw everyone made progress on
learning chinese. Hopefully though our chinese calss, you
will be familar with Chinese, like to learn Chinese, and
let Chinese to be one of your hobby. I will see you next years
and both of us will grow together. thank you
——
A
Grade 2A Ruihong Chen

⼆年级 ：陈睿宏

时光⻜逝,我在中⽂学校的第⼀年就这么匆匆结束了。感谢学校给了我⼀个学习和成⻓的平台,
让我不断地发掘⾃⼰的潜⼒。感谢孩⼦们的认真捧场和积极互动,看到你们的进步和对中⽂学
习的兴趣是我最⼤的动⼒。感谢家⻓们的⿍⼒⽀持和全⼒配合,让我感觉到我是最幸福的⽼师!
虽然疫情让我们⽆法⾯对⾯,但我们始终⼼贴⼼,祝愿⼤家平安,健康,快乐!

Time flies, my first year at the Chinese school is over in a hurry. Thank you to the school for
giving me a platform to learn and grow, so that I can constantly explore my potential. Thank
you to our lovely children, you made me bright every Saturday. Seeing your progress and
interest in learning Chinese is my biggest motivation. Thanks to the parents for your support
and cooperation, I feel I am the luckiest teacher in the world! Although the COVID-19 has
stopped us from seeing each other face to face, we are still heart-to-heart. Wish you all
peace, health and happiness.
——
Kindergarten Aixuan Wang

幼⼉班：王爱萱

−2020学年是⼀个不平凡的⼀年。感谢⼤家的
配合，理解和努⼒，我们⼀起圆满地完成了教与学的
任务。看到每⼀个学⽣的进步，做为⽼师是⾮常⾃豪
的。学习⼀种新语⾔就是在接受⼀个新挑战。 在这
个旅程中，需要坚持不懈地向前，其中的⾟苦是不⾔
⽽喻的。但是当收获的季节来临时，当所有的汗⽔和
眼泪都换来盛开的鲜花时，所付出代价都是值得的。
在此学年结束之际，衷⼼的希望各位学⽣能继续中⽂
学习之路。 新学年⻅！
2019

It was an extraordinary school year of 2019-2020.
Thanks to your cooperation, understanding and
hardwork, we successfully completed the task of
teaching and learning together. As your teacher, I
am so proud of seeing your progress. Learning a
new language is like taking on a new challenge,
which requires moving forward with
perseverance throughout the journey. It goes without
saying that you have all experienced tremendous toil
and moil this year. The hard work that you had put
into this learning process is what allowed you to
truly savour the fruit of your success. At the end of
the school year, I would like to take this opportunity
to sincerely hope everyone can continue the road of
Chinese learning and see you all in the new school
year.
——
Adult 1 Lucy Zeng

成⼈⼀班：曾⽟芳

这⼀学年的中⽂课堂⻢上就要结束了，在这⼀年中，我们⼀起学习中⽂知识，探讨中国⽂化。同学们对中⽂有了更深⼊更地道的了解，我们所有⼈之间也变得更加紧密。在成⼈三班，我们除
了是师⽣是同学，更是朋友，是家⼈，我们⼀起经历了温尼伯的春夏秋冬，⼀起⾯对新冠肺炎的冲击，互相⿎励，携⼿前进。感谢所有同学的认真和努⼒，相信明天会更好。

The Chinese class of this academic year is coming to an end. During this year, we have learned Mandarin knowledge together and explored Chinese cultural diversity. The students had a
deeper and more authentic understanding of Chinese, and we all became closer to each other.
In Adult Class 3, we are not only teacher and students, or classmates, but also friends and family members. We have experienced the four seasons of Winnipeg together, and faced the impact
of COVID-19. We stand with each other and go forward hand in hand. Thanks to all the students' enthusiasm and hard work, I believe everything will be better.
——
Adult 3
Hongjiao Liu

成⼈三班：

刘泓娇

对于每个⼈来说，2019-2020学年是⼀个意外的⼀年。1A班级的学⽣和家⻓对学习中⽂的激励，适应能⼒和耐⼼给我留下了深刻的印象。每个⼈的积极态度简化
了在线教学的过渡。在这个不同的时期，学⽣们继续表现出对学习中⽂的热情；我仍然可以通过屏幕看到学⽣的努⼒和成⻓。展望未来，我相信这组学⽣将有⾜
够的能⼒在任何情况下继续他们的中⽂学习之旅。

The 2019-2020 school year has been an unexpected year for everyone. The students and parents of Grade 1A have thoroughly impressed me with their drive to
learn Chinese, ability to adapt, and patience. Everyone’s positive attitude has eased the switch to online teaching. Through these different times, students have
continued to show their enthusiasm to learn and I am still able to see the efforts and growth of students through a computer screen. Looking towards the future, I
believe this group of students is well-equipped to continue their Chinese learning journey through any circumstances that may come.
——
A
Grade 1A Helen Ma

⼀年级 ：⻢筱美

亲爱的同学们:你们好!
时间如流⽔般溜⾛了,转眼间我们在⼀起共同完成了强化班⼀年级的中⽂学习任务。让我欣喜的是，同学们经过短短的⼀年学习和努⼒，已经学会了133个汉字，并能够熟练朗读所学的课⽂和
阅读⼉歌，还会写⼩短⽂了。中⽂的听、说、读、写能⼒有了明显的提⾼。中⽂学院的课堂⾥留下了你们愉快学习的幼⼩⾝影，和⼀双双渴求知识的眼神。每当看到你们，总会促使⽼师想把
更多的知识传授给你们。尽管受到疫情影响，我们不得不在⽹上⻅⾯了，但是我们没有停下学习中⽂的脚步。中⽂学习是⼀个漫⻓的过程，我们还需要做好⻓期学习中⽂和中国⽂化的准备。
希望你们在未来的⽇⼦⾥，继续坚持学习并掌握中⽂这⻔博⼤精深的语⾔艺术，增强你们的知识储备，更好地适应加拿⼤多元化的⽂化和⽣活环境。同时也⾮常感谢你们的⽗⺟对中⽂学院和
⽼师的⽀持与配合。希望我们在秋季⾥再相逢，让我陪伴你们在中国⽂化的知识海洋中翱翔！谢谢！

Dear Students,
Time slipped away like running water, and in the blink of an eye we have completed the first grade intensive Chinese study together. I am very happy and proud that you have mastered 133
Chinese characters after one year study. More important, you are albe to read all contents in the textbook smoothly and write short essays. Overall, listening, speaking, reading and writing
skills of sudents have been significantly improved. Due to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, we could not see each other in the classroom, but we did not stop learning Chinese and meet
online every week. I am also want to thank your parents for their support and cooperation during the past year. I am looking forward to seeing you in September and let us work together to
learn more Chinese language and culture!
——
Grade 1+ Fangyan Zheng

⼀年级强化：郑⽅焱
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学年 学⽣获奖名单

2019–2020
Year 2019 - 2020 STUDENT AWARD
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缅省中文学院2020-2021 招生简章
MACS 2020-2021 Admission and Registraton

1.

中⽂班 Chinese Language Class:
采用简体汉字和汉语拼音，教授中国标准普通话的听、说、读、写和会话技巧。普通班采用北京语言文化大学出版
社的《轻松学中文》和本院编写的汉语读本, 取材适合北美当地的儿童和青少年。强化班采用暨南大学的《中文》教
材，只招收普通话流利的学生。
We teach Mandarin Chinese language based on Hanyu Pinyin system using Simplified character.
课程设置: 除中文课外, 还设有数学、绘画和书法课。书法课每月一次融入语文课中，从五年级开始由资深专业老师
教授书法的基本知识。
Curriculum: Our goal is to enable students to master the skills of reading, writing and speaking. Regular classes
use "Easy Step to Chinese" by Beijing Language and Culture University Press supplemented by textbooks made
by our school. All materials are suitable for local children and adolescents in North America. Intensive classes
use Jinan University's "Chinese" textbooks and only accept students who speak fluent Mandarin. Besides
language classes, we also offer Math, Calligraphy, and Drawing Classes.
班级划分: 1) 普通班：从幼稚班开始，一年级到九年级; 2) 强化班：一二年级; 3) 成人班：初、中、高三级。
Regular Classes: Kindergarten to Grade 9.
Intensive Classes: Grade 1-2
Adult Mandarin Conversation Classes: Beginner, Intermediate and Advance levels.

2.

太极班 Tai Ji Class:

由潘波老师教授传统健身气功五禽兽和八段锦，并同时练廿四式简化太极拳。新学年将学练一套吴氏太极拳十六
式。 (星期六上午 9:30 至中午 12:00 )。
Mr. Pan Bo will continue with 24 form simplified Yang style. He will also teach traditional Chinese exercises with
section brocade and five animal play. Will start to teach Wu style Tai Ji Quan 16 forms. (Saturday 9:30 am to
12:00 noon).

3.

绘画班、数学班 Drawing & Math Classes:
时间: 星期六下午 12:30 至 1:30.
Both the above two classes will be held on Saturdays 12:30 – 1:30 PM.

4.

⼉童武术班 Children’s Martial Arts:
由资深的于彦哲先生教授.

时间: 星期三晚上 6: 30PM –7:30PM.
The experienced Mr. Jeff Yu is the instructor.
Time: Wednesday Evenings 6:30 – 7:30 PM.

上课⽇期 / 时间

Classes Date /Time:

注册 Registration:

2020 年 9 月 12 日星期六开始

网上注册：www.ManitobaChineseStudies.com （学费可以e-

普通中文班/成人中文班/太极班：每周六上午 9:30 至中午 12:00.

transfer）

强化中文班1-2年级：每周六下午12:40-14:10.

现场注册：2020年9月12日 (星期六) 9:30AM -12:00PM。

数学班/美术班：每周六下午12:30-13:30

Online Registration: www.ManitobaChineseStudies.com （e-

武术班：周三晚上18:30-19:30

transfer tuition fee）

Start on Saturday September 12, 2020;
Regular Mandarin language class/adult class/Taiji: Saturdays
9:30-12:00
Intensive Mandarin language class: Saturdays 12:40-14:10
Math/Painting classes: Saturdays 12:30-13:30
Martial Arts class: Wednesdays 18:30-19:30

编辑 Editor：郑⽅焱Fangyan Zheng
排版设计 Layout Designer：王爱萱Aixuan Wang
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In school registration: Saturday, September 12, 2020

地点 Location:

Grant Park High School, 450 Nathaniel St. Winnipeg.

联络⼈ Contact:

王群峰 Qunfeng Wang , 电话: 204-599-6227 。
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